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Fancy .Job Printing.
Every kind of Ka.ncy Job Pkistiso executed In

the beet manner,, promptly and at low prices.

Stationery.
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prices.
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Mr. Bowley, iu his report on the
printing abuse conclusively shows that
the contracts made by the clerks,
Woodruff and Jones, with themselves
as the Republican Printing company,
received the nppioval of theecnateaud
bouse of representatives. Nobody is
fool enough to believe that the shrewd
managers of the senate aud bouse gave
their approval to a contract which was

to inure solely to the beuelit of Woodruffaud Jones. Not by such unselfish
devotion to the interests of others have
our senators and representatives been
enabled to dress their wives in silks
aud jewels; buy fast horsis; build el

egant houses; give dinners to brigades;
bid off the property of the ir conslitu
euts at tax sales and that if their

quondam associates at sheriffs sales.
l»o! no! And u .w that Woodruff and
JoneB are driven to the wall, we call

upon them to make acltau bnast of it,
and let the people of the slate know
who it wtre that squeized them dry.
Tell us how much wtut to the cxecu

lire deparluieulb; how niucn 10 uic

legislative silent partners; how much
to the jud.ciarv. G've trie name?,
dates and figures. Wc know jou have
them. Produce that check book anu

memorandum book. One word tor it,
ifyouwilldo this, we will have the
most iuteiesting readiug we have bad
for many a day. The people will for^give you for bung the iu»triuneuts ot

the wholesale plundering done under
the name of the Republican Piinting
company, if you will only let them ste

who your partners were.
.

A COMPARISON COMPLETED.

Governor Mosisiu hisai nuai m<saagecompared the relative amounts

puid to bustaiu their stale governments
by the citizens of Massachusetts and
South Carolina.
His comparison seemed to prove

that the advantage was altogether in
favor of our state. He said that while
each citizen of Massachusetts, man.

woman and child, was called 'upon to

pay about five doliats to the state, that
iu South Carolina each man, woman

and child paid but about three dollars.
His figures may be right euough. but
he should have pursued liis cyphering
a little further. The wialihor taxableproperty of Mussaebubetts was at a

low valuation given in ISTo a» $1.51)1,
98i;112,and her population 1.457,331.
O.. !.<.( if om.ru man Brnmnn iinii cliilil
IJ*J kUUli II P» VI J iunu^ MUM « «

were to take his share of this wealth
he-would have 3l,093.7& South Caro
lioa whose wealth is estimated at an

excessive valuation at 31H3.913,337 has
a population of 7u3,GU($. Every man,
woman and child therefore iu a divisionwould be entitled to but SdGU 04.
Eroiu such a coojp uison it nill besecn
that when the Mussachust its man is
called upon to pay h a live dollar tax

he has nearly eleven hundred dollars
worth of good property Ou hand to pay
it with, while the South ('aroliuiau
when calicd upou for his three dollar
tax has only two hundred and sixty
dollars.worth of comparatively unproductiveand doubtlul assets to meet
the iinpoi lunate call of the tax collector.
There is another diilercoca, too,

1 which is important to t« reiiiciubcicd,
unu to whicu Governor M< .« s failed to
call oijl attention. The luxes of Masfeachuseltsarc properly expended, ilir
citizens do not feci when they are

handing over their moniy. that they
are pouriug water into a seive. Tiny
see it expended in such noble publicworksas the lloosac UiuuVl; in elegant
school buildings: in bus'uiniug libtrulI>'»t>" f>lm i ll i. < iii nti npivitM
J I r}public order, uud in a general tusltu|
ubee of eitditaud leputsuiou t astute

kworthy of the pride with which its eit
* izens legard it.

llow dilfcreutly the taxpayer of
W South Carolina iteis ».c need not tell.

.

S Another s'r.uid.
I From the speech ol' E. \Y. M. MacBkey of Cbarltttlou. in the lu.use oficp

p rescutatives on the 1 lib insi., we aie

I tod to believe that iu the *t ih poii'tii
liuiy we haw. a very ixpei iusliiu
uou, and that If U.ere has u«»t been
ixauu iu its 111aoau«:nenl there has
oecu giosS niiSUiaiiaae iliclio. He sue

j^Kr covued 1.0 have ihe appi* ; r.u:ion em

uo«vu tu lorly iLi.uw.--u dollars, which
WE u thi.tj thousand ass thuu me u<

H couui asked ior by the Miptriuk udei I.

n Wo believe that if iioueetiy and judi
ciously administered una an approptlBtonou of thirty hve thousand uoihue

B \tou:ii u. imply sij. 'iV(\

m - ,.

MBBMi j.:M- > **i. i.

k*JV lli.u

liiui a uciaoitor ior ^UC,Udd.

seems to us in South Carolina that they <

are making a great fuss over n very small
steal. Let theui read the history of our

Sinking Fund corn mission, the records ol
our pay certificates and the figures of our
Printing company, and they will bless
Itallock and Plo<Jgctt for their moderation.Uutil we saw the figures of this,
Georgia committee we really thought, the
state had lu^t millions. They are a penuriouslot across the river.

Mi-art. .

Major Pliancy's Letter.

In another column we print a letter
recently written by Ma;. Martin R. l)e!any,

who is well known to many in this
community. The pointto which we would
particularly call the attention of our republicanreaders is that which asserts
that the sympathies of the country arc

with the white minority of South Carolina.
Sot all Told Yet.

The following extract from a letter of
Mr. Rowley to the Georgetown Planet
seems to show that our figures have not
included all the plundering done hv the
Republican Printing Company. He intimatesthat other bills of the company
were covered up under the guise of "contingent" expenses, etc. lie says :

I have from the annual reports of the
State Treasurers, the foilowingstatement
of the total cost of the Public Printing,
since the adopti n of the present State
Constitution : Prom September 1st. 1 SOS
to October 31st. 1870, 2<'> months, $43,*
410.57; l'roui November l..t, 1870, to
Octobir 31st, 1871, 12 months, £ 134.151:44;from November 1st. 1871, to October31st, 1872, 12 mouths. $215,129.86;
from November 1st, 1872. to October
31st, 1873, 12 months, 331,945.66; undrawnappropriations, October 3d, 1873,
$118,054 34; appropriated by act of
March 19th, 1873, SI25.UU0; grand total
$967,721.87.
Even this large sum docs not cover

the whole amount, as various other
charges in the Treasurers accounts might
legitimately be placed under the head of
Public Printing. The rates of increase
is noticeable, the first two years and
two mouths eo'-t 8l3.4-fl.57. the la -1
three years and two months S.'2f,058.30.
with the printing of the preset.t regular
session unpaid for.

A Disgraceful Exhibition.
On Wednesday, the lllli inst., the

supply bill for the year being under dis"
the house of representatives

presented a scone which, if presented by
a negro minstrel troupe wou'd be set
down as a broad caracnture upon legislationin St. Domingo or Ashautce. An
amendment had been proposed to cat
down the impropriation for the support
of the penitentiary; Minort, of llichland
opposed it.
Humbert, of Darlington, the groat

colored economist, interrupted Minort in
his homely and laughable style, asking
if ho did not know that the institution
melit to be self-sustaining, and iusinuat
ing that Minort only wanted

A GRAB AT THE MuNXT.

Minort fl tiv l a -k at tbo "gemrt-n from
Darlington,'' and a most rcdicuMii* scene

ensued. Hurley attempted to come to

Minort's relief, but was silenced by Humbert's" You shot your inouf, sir,''
followed by a roar of laughte r from the
House, (ircenc, of lleaufort, urged that
the 8t')b,0U0 be retained, and that even

that sum would not be sufficient. The
idea that tbo poor convicts should be
compelled to go out to labor for their
bread seemed to him very hard. In the
course of his remarks, in the usual legislative

style, he referred to Humbert as

"THAT Til!KK IRO.U l»AP.U(iTON.''
Humbert retorted thai if lie had ever

siolcu anything he would to bo ku-kluxcd
and robbed by just such highway robber.asthe gentlemaii iroui iieauibrt. fireunc
insinuated that the gentleman from
Purliugton might find himself soon in

tlio walk of the penitentiary, and ought
to bo careful how he fought the appro*
priatioii for its supnort. ''Well,"
ictorted Humbert, "ill do get in d.ir I
wouldn't t-x tli State for tJtia.O'J') to
support, mo.'* The anicin.lni.ut was lost
an 1 the t? >" ,'»;) i voted.
Mickey ma le anohtcr clTort to bring

down the appropriation for tin peniten-
tiary, offering Rl as an amendment,
and calling the ayes and nays upon it.
A motion to indefiiiiiely pospono the jaiiieudiueni was lost by a vote of thirty- j
l\V) to sixty-ihree. Hurley advocated:
the amend.nent, saying the fifty thous*
an I dollars was more than enough,
(ircenc, of Beaufort, interrupted him by
saving that he (llurt-y) knew as much
about the matter as he did about the

OOVKitNoR's CON'l'lNttKNT Kl XI).

Hurl y retorted that at least n > one had
hoen a!)!e or ever attempted to refute his
charges against the (inventor, and that
hi- !v:. !'lleiiey would not dare deny them.
" X >aid H.eioe. "but if lie |ihe

ti.iv tiofj w -re in : such a eoward he
Wutl 1 have .-.vhided yc.i'., fin this. <.|-

I .ot :ac one c!»e to in it. II iriey
repli vl that if'he gentle na.i ,V i :i iiead-
fort, would all .\v the weapon iiincd to
be sliced l.otn in< own cuticle, ii i lluiI> ) might submit to the < ts'igation
Hurley tli ii Went on to -how t'ia' it cost
tlie S at" last y«'iir one hundred an 1
eighty-four doila-s ea- li to support the
eonviets and tint tlie insti uiiou was
nothing but

|\ lit iiK Kit At I .

i.. I ....i
r.'*:glic<l iu l'"« v/i | ti .i« \ - j n .iv i iv

-toll'll t'liMil (III' people. IhnVK'V Slip-
ported tin; appropriation in tin- hill ;is

uisolutely iic.v>»:iry. M i-key roplie I tint
hero \v;».s n it required. a> Mated liy
(in. -I'liur S-Mtt in a in '>sii;i' to t!i« <1 *n.

cr.ii .Wouihly. i-ijlit i -en eetil* |>.»r «l:iy ,

to ten! iln toir.i ; ai. i th.it the uuiii.oei avoia.-ieii two i.nu I red and >:.\t\, and
tint eon.-e.jiieiitlv !» -. thin jar
.uiiiUii) would fit*ti'-ii fin* h>" I; t!'..: liie

j »n\i 't> made tmir n.vn < 1i«»j, an I j
that ! i- amendment left H «'" 'i more
:V the n of the eutrd* ami 11- pnrIeha>c of the iCH'erinl to £<» mi villi the |
e>ii>tiiii'ti')Ji i»! til-' j.\%:"5; : (

la!. :e ,» :i'!n e.iii»i I " a*. ! .!a.I t h pot l
'i S i!ir Mill v li.li !. i!.i * i

. iiti'-l !l :r j li: !-.I'll" ii- I" ;""*/ I!. ;.I

-i^.'d :»'r ! It iv>t!v I'i'iit'dV.
nil itii'ther de i.i'e .1 V" taken,

an i 'i' i.ii ti tn:- a \va* :: ! »jii \1 i

vote lit 7to ll.
.

) Ik W. 31. >! truer ttitthrr W<a::i vied.
While tii " oraan ' in Cuarhvtou i->

ur^iir/ail tiiu republican* to cover up,
c-nii'-a1. paSiate or noi'ead the sins el' the
Jin. t* \V >i\. Ma Lr n ic,;i- iitu-

tV'-ui t' if' ii. v.- the u uj!
e' i..u » riW-.j .

. .va. ill uin jlU va ,u»- Uil-

blushing fciilury grab pas.wd i.y iuo jouule
'

v. »iVtf

of this State, then under discussion in
the hou^e, he said:
For one he was heartily tired of hasty
legislation u|»oo such important meanmen;it was ruinous to the party, and I
indecent to rush through pcllmeil just
because it provided for the paying of
the members; just as if it was the last
grab at the trea-uiy and as if everyth'or
depended upon their own pay. This
extravagant legislation was forcing the
party of the North to cut loose from that
of the South. The Notional Republicanparty had already abandoned Texas
to its fate. Again, they were about to
desert the Republicans of Louisiana,
because.they could imt oarry any such
load. Soon they would cut loose from the
party in South Carolina if it did not reform.The enormous expenditures for
(public printing and legislative expenses in
this State, had lost the Republican party
thousands of votes iu the North. States
that were a year ago Republicans by
immense majorities, have since become
Dxtiioei-fltin Even President Grant
thought it was time to unload. We have
levied the heaviest taxes that we dare
levy, or that the Republican party can
stand. In the early part of the sea-ion,
while many of the members were absent,
and before they had time to properly
consider the matter, a lull appropriating
large amounts for printing was rushed
through. Already the House seen the
evil effects of its hasty and reckless action
in this matter, and now when it is too
late they are repenting. To-day members
arc trying the same game.

Preponderance of Race.
Charleston, S. C., Feb. 10, 1874.

lion. J. J. Wright, Assistant Justice
S»j>nme Court S. C1. Columbia, »S'. C.:
My 1 >ear Sir..I see by recent Conventionheld by the Young Men of RichlandCounty, at which you ppokc and

gave some excellent counsel, that much
interest and alarm were manifested by
them at the influx of white emigration.
This is but the early current of that

emigration which I frequently cautioned
the people concerning in 18GG, at Hilton
Head, and among the Sea Islands, and
spoke of it at the great reconstruction
meeting at Kpping Hall, (now United
States Court House.) Charleston, 1708,
and more particularly, as the club meetingaf Republicans at Reaufort, the same

year, (I being then in the United States
Army stationed at Hdtuu Head) and
.-uh.'oquently at oilier times when you
wove present.

I remember the club meeting particularly,as the suggestions made by me met
with determined opposition, and ttlufet*
the most prominent of the party
there at the time arose in the meeting
and advisedthe people that there need
he no fears of any such tiling ever taking
place, as it was simply impossible ever
to outnumber the colored people in South
Carolina and Mississippi, where the
black now had the preponderance. You
must refucinber thi*- and the Reaufort
club meeting. 1 spoke of General Amnesty.and this too, was "pooh-poohed."

I simply desire to say that this tide of
emigration having u nv set in will go on

to completion.that i-, it will not crease,
til! the white population in tno ruato,
sufficiently outnumbers the blacks, to
Heeure to the whites the basis of a ruling
element.
The object of the *' Granges'' or emigrationin this Slate, as you very well

know, is to neutralize the black ruling
element, bv reducing or exceeding its
majority. An I my candid opinion is,
tliar the whites ill the Soatli goo rally,
and South Carolina in particular, prefer
a > agricultural, mechanical, and laboring
elements the b!aek s, to the whites ; and
that this emigration scheme never would
have be n organized b id tliey from the
past an.1 present a-p ct of things not
men led to believe that we. the black ,

weic influenced, controlled, and led in
our political actions without priciple or a

will ol our own, and that so long as wo

outnumber tlieui, they would never get a
chance to participate in tho political
affiirs of the State. This is my sincere
conviction, after much observation and
intelligent inquiry.

l>ut tin- thing is now done, and is a

fixed fact til it in five yea is, if not lestimetlian this, the black popu'ation ( f
include ail people af color) wiii be in the
mauority in this State.

\Vhat our race requires is, proper informationto rightly direct it. This lias
been to long neglected, and should have
been given by those who led them in pol
ities.
What 1 desire now to say is, that it is

your duty, as it is that of every intelligentman among us, who aspires to a

ha ler.-iiip, loves bis race, has the capacity.and i- veix.-d in the groat principles,
noli tics, seieii'*e, and consequently, the
philosophy of popular Mtcocs-joii, to
warn hi.-people of a great approaching
reality, which sooner or later will verify
itself in history.
Thai having prospectively lo»t the

popular preponderance, and consequent
certainty of representation in all tho
departments of goveriiUi *nt, local, State,
in I national, our only hope and chance
of its future security, i- in the principle

i'/tf in. t urliu*)) gp.Mtnu hi!

norify representation a- well as majority.
I<ct our Legislature he wise enough

now, while it is in ihc p»wer of our race
to do so. to take -ucli measuers as to
so suv. by eo:i«titutional enactment, the
right of iitinority te.pie dilation. which,
while inline ii.iicly set* iros to I lie whites
i'tii. S a'e. h-r jKVtiveol paitv, a pro

, !( i r< |i:v-i ot.it'on. or rc|iii:-outaii hi in
pioporriotr to numbers, it .-(.cures to the
blai k-ki e the same ratio « l representationin eo-tteios where ihe whites have
i!:< majority; and whc-i limy shall pre
p t ler.i e in pup ikri hi in the Stale,
which they mo-t assuredly will, at no

*lis'aiit day.
The white rice is true itself; ami it is

Use! -s ami doing inju tiee to hoth races

to conceal the fact, that in giving liberty
an 1 cipniity of riulits to lit blacks, th- y
h id no desire to see them rule over their
own rue . And the black- may a- well
know ihi. at once : that there i- no scheme
tti.it cm lie lai 1. no in-umiiv th ti may lie
cnieied into, nor expense so great wbiau
tiiev will inn incur to change Midi a

relation between the blacks ami whites
in tti - c hintry.

lie-; Ht-d of th's : that there are no

whit- }»! » .North our S.ciiii who wid
-aiitnit to »; i the Macks iele ov« r the
v. hi: - i: Ai.mii ai. ^ e may as well In
o'.iiii a:: ! -ail ! otl til'- p mil. iook each
o il. r III tie-' Sac i.ii.l lei ihj (Stilli lie
AI'I Vc.

ii t iic-:I:- »!. ;e ta i .dit ly political
ii . i'c a motive, and ii-i'-ona!

1::, has ' .! liio i.i i.«» oarihiHi....I ia~*o 10 fit'linvi! nii]i'iwi>i'a :<nl net
..".'.iir:'.. 15.it it i. a diva il'n!, a ti-nibk'|»i I.-.:.! r !i. v. which should receive

t'i stau.p <>: i-iiuti'Miiiii'ii'ii, l;y owy
:i«- ii .' ii o. .ii i ll. in i and a jit-l ^iivi iiiillt'

. I !. .ill'! VV!| 11'.
i nt'v an' a- lliej I be, wiiiili^ to

I: ive us (.ariit ipiHc ; to toucde us oar
lotii.iuial'i aud reusoimblc share as citizeiis; but not an absolute and supre.ut'
coutrcle in political allairs.

I Lav«» the honor to t»p sir,
auiir »ri tot ami fellow citizen,

31. 11. i>ela.vt.

Fuitou uiurkatcorned bocf at Froucu's.

(For the Coinuien;i*l.j
THE LAND OF~THE BLEST.

By M. F. W11.805.

Iteor father, 1 a.«k fur my mother in vain,
lias Jit sought some tar country her health to re

gain ?
Has she I ft our cold climate, of frost and of snow,
For some warm sunny laud, where the soft breeze;

blow?
Yes, yea, p-ntle boy, thy loved mother lias gone
To a climate where sorrow and pain aro unknown

Her spirit is strengthened, her frame is at rest;
There is health, there t» peace, in the land oft he blesl

Is tiiat land my dear father, more lovely than ours

Are the rivers tu >ro elear, and more blooming t!>
flowers?

IVks summer shlno over it nil the year long?
Is it cheered by the glad sound of music and song?

. .t _ ..... ,1. .luttl, ,1 ..i l,r u inl,*r n

uight,
The well-gpriiigs of life an- cxhatirtlesa ami brlgh

Anil hy cxijuisitc voices sweet hymns are addrest
To the Lord who reigns over tlie land of the l»J«»t!

How long I partake ol such meetings of bliss!
That land must be, surely, more happy than this;
On you my kind father, the journey depends,
Let us go to my mother, her kindred and friends.
Not ou me, love; I trust I may reach that brig!

clinic,
Hut in patience I stay till tlie laird's chosen tim

And must strive while awaiting his gracious India
To guide thy young Steps to the laud of the blest.

Tbou must toil through a world full of danger rr

boy,
Thy peace it may blight, and thy virtue destroy;
Nor wilt thou alas! be with held from its snares,

By a mother's kind counsels, a mother's fond prnve
Yet, fear not; tlie God whose directions we crave,
Is mighty to strengthen, to shield, and to save;
And his hand may yet lead Ihco, a glorified guest,
To tlie laud of thy mother, the laud of the blest.

Beaufort' 8. C., Feb. 13,i 1874.

True Everywhere.
It is always expected that a newspapt

will be partisan, will advocate the peeul
ar views and advance the interests of ii
own party. Further it should never g<
When, however, it bestows fulsoui
paisc npon cverp one in power, whetht
deserved or not; wheu it truckles t

demagogues; fawns upon those whom
expects to suhseivre it purposes; d<
fends every thing right or wrong,
excites the contempt even of those whon
for a consideration, it nffects to wo

ship.. Georgetown linnet.

NoUdrcd.
The woman's movement against run

sellers in Ohio is still prosecuted wit
and the Western newspapers coi

tains diffusive aceou..t* of the cru^adi
j A great many queer and humorous inc
'dents are described by (he corrcupoi
dents of the Cincinnati and Cbicag
journals, of which tha following is a sau

pie:
The funniest incident connected wit

the temperance ambroglio occurred wit
('barley Cro'liicrs, a saloon keeper i
(rreeiilielJ. 'J hi: ladies all throng. .! i

Charley's saloon, and commenced pro]
ing and singing. Charley we come

them, offered them chairs, and s vm

| delighted to see them. Ho even joint
in the singing. The praying and ng n

were kept up for several days, Ciia.lc
never once losing his temper. Tin* mo;

they prayed and sang, the happier Cii.i!
ley looked. One day a gentleman cam
to Charley and broke out. " I raj
Charley, ain't.vou getting 'nio.it tired <

tlii* sineing and paying business?
" What,"' me g ifin' tired? No sir!
sa'1 (Hurley. "If I get tired of th
lit;]e .singing unJ praying they do in m

saloon here, what in the d.I will 1 d
w ie I go to heaven among the ang. l
where they sing and orgy ail tl.o tiiuo?
Then Charley wiuked and took, a the'

i of cavendish.

CVor, eocoa shell, and ehoeolale ;

French's.

Tax Notice.
Office, Tax ('oi.j.wtor.

Town ol Beaufort,
February 17, I S7I

his off;..,! will be open from a. m

to 2 p. in., aud liotu .'J j>. in., lo li p. in

for the receipt of (own taxes, until ill
first of March, after which date the 1'

percent penalty will be added.
8. J). UII.HKUT,
Town T.ix Collector.

For Sale*
JTIMK I'lllKNIX II'OS V.OItKS 1IAVK Fit
X - \u: It 1.1 N'.! \ !>. 1SOI IJ KS ai

| lllMhltV. WillbenoHobcnptorcaMi:
t New l.tji.l-llurvj t'.iwcr 1'uruc I hii.tinrs a:

r ill r, i \ Ii:i<Kr 5 by 10,> for .Irani, bus i
w i. i'k

1 New Tw -iity-II iP'O Power Horizontal F.iiirin
(iy liuJi r 1 *» l»y fo.)

I New l.i^lii'Uurjo Power Portable lti.il. r, '1, n

motive.!
j N.-w Mi-hiii Winch to hoist l.'cn jxrnrl-i.
1 New .saw Mill, W.N.I | mi,! with -.n-iiu li Saw,'

A.-t I arria^.', aiel .11 foci oi' track, tvi.li i If«
ISI.k kit, ,.i ureal barirain.)

'J New Ki^bi.-ou-Iiich Circular Saw Beiicliia, wil
Saw.
An insjH'fti..n soli.-itni when Inf'.niiulion as

price will uc ifiveu, oii a|i[ilic:itioii ul this office.
l'lKENiX HON WOltKS;

( liailoton, S.

WAItltANTED (i.VKDEN SEEDS
( UoK 'K FLOW Kit SEI-.IK

nkwskch con
SKKU OATS ami SKt.li IDTAToKS.

IIhiMiK, (il.ASS, ami other SKKU

Als-. Select
Mil»s::i:r.!;i;11 s. lii.ilW, nrjiKAM

S1U.i'A lil.iulil> ami "tli r snii.l| I'il ll'i
« i'A MAll..

{1'ixij.aUl' lit any : in ill" I t
I.a. ! ». Maiuii l.ir lil ..i. I'ri .Hi.'

I.l»V> l». J.V.»N>. A < (>.,
iirMmn i. <tc .vtniiK i., > ill, I ;i.

IMi l't-Jt.

G^r TEffl BES^.
WEES® BNABEID3ED DLKONAE
HMitM) IIi'.m/a M«.' in otlr'i

Jh ill <(U.u In

jprioo, $12.
^ ^ (MmMicn l il ni a-|'l mli'l «(> i iin n ifl-nr
Tt in;., IsiMf, ami l.i'oii. ,M<i|ii^<«iiivry i.til/i

f^v-ryr, ami r«|i. ii.illy cv-rv ii'Inly
1 j >1.i>t.i'l l.a., ii.in Wiiri;. ,*1.-1 I'ri -ii, iaijin\
I > v I... .',: !'. ri\ii\ l»n!v III .: Il.i i.r .« law in
_a } lllu'.tl ill til'1 j M'tll filtlurr. .< II l.i

Sii »» !" in all ntlicr*, In ila ! iii
linil*. I- Ml I iitliOld. I'r -'1. I ItUlU I nr.

rpile if|.ialuii»u ul l«i > Hulk in nut iiiiiliii.ui
*.Vi I* I Ii'il, ;Uiii'i.|iil.ll U l

i'.mil) iii i l .lit ml M.it' > >l:i niil I.:i
\'j.i ... <.iii..u

1 >c|it t|...v ! liiSiriimi'i'i': «- i- li ii »i::n
Ji-\j * iilii-tii il rival. .V. ilivili.' l'i-| .i;.

M'.ittiiian r«::. *-! :v >HI:-..Hi
lIiut ul i i' iiii\Sam .I ii'ii*.iii, i>.in,.I l.a'v n»clli

inii|h ttWlvr uunitr vmi I'iMbrldgld 7 Hi
I' «.iii|.i Ii. k.. giOMtdd lilVt ilr UytlcMI l»*tl
lir '»iaini i6> H ii-i Hli ilv beau: 'it: : n ir..i«i
nuleti,ami much in -iv » .luabi In tin* Mn*J n.. it
by iar tie' (jnaUst literary i»or* m (tie .i«n
iiiuie Auiern-aii.

ALSO

ff&Msr's National Moral Dictiaaan
WW F»x<* Octavo. ttuO Engraving*. Hrica *5.

i~uLiiiaiiuu MlkKiilAM,Sfurfagfieki JUu
6vUi by ail jLHHjkneilvt s.

K I ND WOEDS.
The Assnciaf-d Reformed Presbyterian says.For

years Perry Davis' Pain-Killer has l>ecu known as a

most useful family medicine. For pains and allies
. we know nothing xo pood as the l'ain-Kilior. For

many internal diseases it is ei|tial!y good. We speak
frum experience, and testify to what wo know. No

« family ought to be without a bottle of DavU' Fainkiller.
Messrs. Pki:rv Davis. a Sin. Prov. n. I..Gents:.
Although a stranger to you I am not t > your invaluablemedieiue, Pain Killer. I foriueil its acquaintance

' in 1*17 and I am on most intimate terms with it still

, my experience in its u-\confirms my belief that
there Is no lu-dieitie equal to Pain-Kill-r for tinquickand s ire cure of miiiiiii r eomplaiutit. foirc

Throat, I'roup, Druivs, and Cuts. I bave used it in
all and fouud a speedy euro iii every ease.

,r Yours Truly,
T. J. GARDiNl.R, M. D.

Judging by otir own extierience whoever once
mak-s a Iriul of Perry Davis'Fain Killer, wi'l not
foil to recotnmetd it widely as an urn-quailed liniment,and valuable internal remedy for colds and
various other complaint*..Every Month.

The efficacy of Perry Davis' world renowned Fain
Killer in all diseases ofthe bowel*, even in that terribleseotirzo the Asiatic chnl. rn, lias bocti amply attest.d by the most mm inning aulliority. Mf-sion,aries in China and India have written Imme incoin|metidation of this remedy in tennstliat should carry

f., eonvi. iion to the most skeptical, while its popularity
in corimotiities nearer home i« ample proof tliat the

t» virt e -elaiiu.sl toriiare real and tangible. Ann-tig
family tit-xliciii :s it stands lliiriva'l <1..Boston (bttrUr.
The Saturday Krtn'g (lnzf.it of ft*"ton, says:
It is imposihlc to lind a place 011 litis broad land

where Perry Ifctvis' Fain Killer is not known as a
. .1 1..,.i. i. ,i...

IllOSl vnilliliue rVIIHtlV |«Jr ju >iau

country, niili-s from physicians or n|wthccary, the
rs Pain Kdhr is cherished as the exclusive panacea,

anil it never deceives.

"Pkrky D.vvis' Paik-Kii.lkr is really a valuable
tnedicament, ami unlike iiumi of tin* articles of the
day. is usisl hy luauy physicians. It is particularly
desirable in locations uhcrc physicians are not near;
and by keeping it at hand, families will often save
the necessity of s tiding out at midnight for a doctor.A bottle sb. ii i oc kept in every b iitsa.".Bot*
Inn Traitlitr.

-r "We have well tested the Pain-Killer, and assure
our readers that it not only jusm-m .1 all the virtues
claim.si fi.r it, but in many instances surpasses any
other remedy we have ever kiiutcu.".// raid 01
pet /.iher.'lf'

WJW^ KRESSEL
has t:h: fixkst stock of

1- LLraors, Solars & Tobacco
h
'* It C A t' F O It T , S - C .

i.ANit \ !ii:i:MiKiMi:ns wiiisKiix
1-UliNitV WAI I. VI..V 1 t).s.,oM» KYK,

joii>' (JIWuNV' old) itoi ititoN.
1* 1IOI.I.AND GIN,

A FRKKCH BitANDY,
1° t)T>t fCOTI II V HISKY.
». ciiAMPAtiNT.. old sii!:i::tv .v poi:t,

FINK BRANDS 1:11 INK V.'iNK.
AldCS IN BOTTldiS AND ON DUAUGIIT.

]' SKOARS AT Aid, PRUTS.
!| SJit >K IN" \NI>« HKWIXO TOBACCO,
I, PIPES 01- VARIOUS STYKKS.

" at

',! n. B 3 ia ja ' rj .

,i i!Ni; <;i:of ritirs,
si'ciaitcrit: i» hams.

£I'AMII.V Fl.Ot'ft.
\ HOOTS AND -IloKK,

M ADY MADE THINtl.
. !. »: -it. 1 j?r V . ;i 111I1S

IC I AT

f, rr T) 7? tl ^ li1 T ' Qif IV It i'J O ft ij I-i O

; PIERCE L. WIGGir
\ 4TT0RHET AND CODNSELOR AT LAW.

Solicitor Second Circuit.iv

. , Beaufort, S. C.Sept.l-ly. '

JERRY SAVAGE & Co7~
Wheelwrights & Carpenters.

Cart*, Wagons and Carriages repaired In tho beat
manner at low price*.

All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

MAGNOLIA St.,
BEAUFORT, S. C.

J. K. Goethe, M. D.
Dr. Goethe offers his professional services to the

public, lie may be found at hi* residence,
Gume Hill, near Varnsville,
Beaufort Co., S. C.jsn.l-ly.

i: A. S. HITCHCOCK,*

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
>° UOUN'TV, PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.

BKALFOKT, S. C.
Der.l-yr.

. Alfred Williams,
i TRIAL JUSTICE,

Crofut's Building,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.
N. P..Court will bo held every Friday at Prick

Chnreh, St. Helena Island. »ii.-)iOT-ly

a. iviakr,
* BOOTMAKER,

Bay Street, Beaufort, S. C.
Tr..\isiir opened a shop ut>ou Hay Street, I am pre*

p-r'''to flrat-claha work,
Ji.ih.M-ty A. MAKR.

iPURE WATER
Guaranteed by the use of the

AMERICAN DRIVEN WELL,
Now being put down in this County. They aro

(
Clioap and. JDuraTolo,
And give universal satisfaction. Pure Water can bo
Introduced into any house by the AMERICAN

Y 1)111 YEN WELL iu a lew hours. Apply to

M. L. MAINE. Sea Island Hotel, or .«
E. G. NICHOLS, Permanent Agent.

I# fel>27*Cra

S. MAYO,
BAY STREET, BEAUFORT, S. C.,

HARDWARE,
U-

Liquors, Segars and Tobacco,
. j\ci jams, J.1UC8 & wraagc,

Gloss, Paints and. Oils,
y White Lead and Turpentine.
>w Special attrntian (rfv«u to mixing Paiista, atid

B1jh« i'ii? to or>l t of any mz>*. fvbll
"

M. POLLITZER,rv '

ii- Cotton Factor
A39

I Commission Merchant,
BEAUFOBT, 8. C.

***** JM

(WITH LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.)
FOR 20 YEARS

STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.
jiiuuuuuuui ini, ITUKLI;,

Ifyon think of buying a Sewing Machine It will
pay you to examine the records of those now In uae

and profit by exj>erience. The Wheeler &
Wliaoit atamla nlnne at tlie only Light
Running Machine, using llie Hotary
Hook, making a Lock Stitch, alike on both
aide* of the fabric sewed. All shuttle machines
ara-.te power In drawing the shuttle buck after the
stitch N formed, bringing double wear an I strain
up"ii laith machine and operator, hence while other
machines rapidly wear out, the Wheeler »C W11aonlaatH a lifetime, and proves an economical
investment. Do not believe all that is 'promised by
the "Cheap" machines, you should require proof that
years of uae have tested their valae. Money once

thrown away cannot be recovered.
Send for our circulars. Machines sold on easy

terms, or monthly payment taken. Old machines

put in order or received in exchange.
WIIEEI.F.R & WILSON* MFG. CO.* OFFICES

Saiannah, Augusta, Macon and ColumbusUa.
Columbia and Charleston, S. C.

W. ft. CLKVES, Gcn'l Ag't.
Savannah, Ga.

A GOOD RARGAIX.

FORSALE-A STATIONARY ENgine,four (4) horse power.in
^ood order; Can be seen at my carpentershop.

J. BRODIE.
9th and Bay street.

JOHN RICH & CO.
GF.XF.UAL

SMpsiiij aM Cowioa Merchants.
DK VLKK9 IV

YELLOW WE TIMBER AM) LIMBER,

Hay Grain ani Provisions.
AG ICXTS FOR

PORT ROYAL PACKET LINE.
.It'll \ IHCII Fort Huy.il, H. C.

< . II. WRIGHT Ilrmitrrl. M, V.

PAUL & WEBB
at

3BS0F.Y niLL AND BKUKSOH'S
Are ...Ilir.golT I It. Ir stock s«t

GliHAILY SHSUCED r?-IC33
I To make r f >r a

1 AC'.K SIM'.ISfS STOCK.
Mi r

' "1 'i * i» i' ii !;. .ill' p[i<iT v.itli o

i) :! iik: i m.T .t J -i Ifoiii '-nil In* sm>|'l i-l nl

i:iy i.>r: l».'ln eh rl i.'un iiikI Suvun.iuli ut,

WtlOliR" M.K AM) IlKI'An..
fai:>U:IW

r.i bv buvitiif th lr PLDirfiUS
; | IfAKNI&HTitAl'lv

ill \ 1 N>. U\( inn. ( ii|.I.Ai;S..f ui.
Woln\ j.i.-t ni-iv.il a l:ir,v »iij.|il/of fn-h

C-arclon CJoocls
< »f ..!! vn.'i at a |-. r paj«»r.
K.J. |< a. 1,1 fir r l'tfOSVIIATfc

aim -..ill !.;! I" r c i> r.- (cwtt Ftfflh'lb
l'lir»*i At mo r: aviii..:. . »l,il-I.'; tanll ^Irt.OO

Tin. l-f i S -i mi
m.ip<» \ I I li i-i'li : la ."". iv I'liai wiili I'olliin

suliii. .M«ii ;j.<. 11. Tiim*. l"t ui N iv.i'iiii r,i3l.n«),

DOORS,
SASH33 AND BLIND3.

Vj-m !.isi>:«;n xirrs, *taih
L l'ixiun-<, HniM'-fV l-uniiiliiii',':

Itrn'n !|. I l-nir Tilt «, \Vir«'|
T ria bulla Ware. Marble ami:

." late l ie- «.

wixiww i snrnur.

('intilnrt ami I'rirv Lblswnl frro uuj
I*. I'. TOALE,

:M liny m- ami I'hikm-y »t.x..
< 'barlcatnii. S. C.

W. C. MORRISON
Tiii, Sheet-Iron, Lead
Ho' »i.:"-Vorltcr.

'i ; i v. It ! | i(> ami" al lot:

Ifiwt ; I. fill I j toolc lu Ike ht
lure. I... ami I : it' .

v.. <Moi:i;is<iV,
< <>r. r. A all su.

j J. E. McGregor,
CARRIAGE MAKER.

All kinds <>f repairing done with neat

iit'.»s and di-pnich.
Corner Now & Washington Sts.

UKA' HOilT.

Feed the Hungry
The Largest Loaf

OF

IO2rS. 2E3 ID .

\vm. luuursox is now bak
l.\ti 'ho largest ioave* of the best breac
in the town of Beaufort. See what i

committee of council says.
sept.25-3mo».

WANTED
I TWENTY-FIVE Head FAT BEEVK

and^SHEEP. Will take them at Fori

"

NEW SPEIM GOODS'. J
Jas. G. BAILIE & BRO.f <1
ERiPECTPBLLV ASK FOUR ATTKN]

tion to the following DfcaIK.Vll.Lil GOODS of* I
fered by Choui for aalo: j
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FLOOR OIL ]

CLOTHS.
21 fret wide, and of the best quality of good* manufactured.Do you waut a ivjU good Oil Cloth T If i
so, come now and get tbo very &wt. Oil C:otlia cut
auy ajr.e and laid promptly. A full Hue of cheap
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from GOc. a yard Up. Tabla
ciollia all widths aud colors. 1

CARPETS.
Rrossrla, three-ply and ingrain OarjieU of new <la>

aigu*. A full stock of low-priccd cupula rrom. 90c. a

Caryets measure J for, nude aud laid with dispatch}
LACE CURTAINS.

Trench Tatnbourd Lace, fcxquialtea.*
Nottingham Lace, " Beautiful."
Tsrnlioiifcd Moulin, durable and choap, from tU9

a pair aud upwards.

CORNICES AND BANDS.
Rosewood and Oilt, Plain OUt, Walnut and Qltt

Cornices, with or without centres.
Curtain Baud*, Pina and Locpa.
Cornices cut aud made to At window* and pot ops

|WINDOW SHADES.
I,000 Window Shades In all the new tinta of color.
II,.nllfi<l il«M n.... I el.-J <i .n -III. -II .......!

>" UJUU J iJUC. , fl.WV, WIIU «u »»u*r>

Beautiful Shade* 20e. kitIi,
Store Window Shade* any color and any tla*.
Window Shade* Hfj'iared and put up promptly.
Walnut and painted wood Shads*.

Hl'GS AND DOOR MATS.
New and beautiful Kuga. *DoorMat*, from 10c. up to the beat Kngllah Ooooa,

tint wear three year*.
100 tteto Table Mat*, assorted.

MATTINGS.
New Matting, Plain and Fancy, In all the different

width* made.
Matting* laid with dispatch.
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERS.

3,000 Knlls Wail Papers and Borders iu new pattern*,in gold, panel*, hall, oak*, marble*, chinlii*fee.,in every variety of color*.beautiful, good and
cheap. Paper hung If ilwired.

HAIR CLOTHS
Tn all width* required lor Upholstering. Buttons,
Gimp* and Tack* tor urns.

CURTAIN DAMASKS.
Plain and Striped French Terry* for Curtain* and

Ppliol»tertiifi piirpouc*.
Gimp*, Frin ;e, T»**-l«, Loop* and Bnttona.
Mor.-en* «u I Table Dain«*k«.
Cnrialiu and Lambrequin* mads and pat up.

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.
English Embroidered-Cloth aud Piano TableCorem
Embossed F.-li Piauo md Tallin Cov r*.
Hsiu aud if.Ht! band Flock.*! I'iano Cover*.
German Fringed Table Cover*.

CRUMB CLOTHS AND Dftt'UOETS.
N'-w pattern* in any s't..-* or width wanted.
To nil of which we a*k your attention. All work

lane w.*.l and iu season, by

James G. Bailie & Brothers,
AUGUSTA, OA.

a

H~ M. Stuart, M. D.,
Corner of J3ny and Eighth Streets,

Goaufort, S. C,
HP.tl.KR IN

nnunx ivp nhexina ls,
family meutcises,

f. 1 V'' v a V.O toilet a1! tl''le5r J
a ta rroxER r, perfumer y,

J) 14 t Oii^VO, (XI., IVO., lit.

T'vy" or wit'i ir.an.v othw artist loo numeroua'
"i utrt.il. Atl of **h(rit will l» wold at thr Uiw-.f
i-ri.-e 'or <a.'h. Pby»ic:ana prt»:ripUoua carefully
mi |mrrn?«*il. felvtt.
~

\I. n7"CALTERT,
ri'.'.CTlCAL

Tin, S!i::Kron, Copper & Zinc Worker.
m:\i.ku in

JtjiatnM did 5t»M]> u Till IVar.-#. ruiuHaatljr OB
irtud, CooU.il,!, I'.'iur 4ii' 1 box Oti'VM,

T I£ t: At S C .1 * II.
"PixnUful for (nut favor., and liop*utf >iy atrlet at>nt.<»uto ini-i.itt-M tn to. luturc to merit >our kind

iuvor. ^

W. IF. OA L.VKRT,
Rny St., liflwifii «th ttttj JMlt St*.,

REA 11FoR T% S. C.
Apl.3-Iy.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S C.

tnch'JMjr R. U. JACKSON

William Gurney,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

Commission Merchant,
NO. 102 EAST BAY

AND

NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Particular att'-iitlnn ffivon lo tli» tali* of and .Ml*
nvnt of Sea Maud and Upland Cotio". I-iUra*
advaucn madr on con»iKiuueut>. ilre"-ljr^
IAIIBI PIOAniE?
UUmv onwuibjr

Contractor & House Builder,
Jobbing Punctually Attended To.

OFFICE)

Corner Bay and Ninth Street,
BEAUFORT, S. U,

decl-tf

PORT ROYAIj

SAW & ELANING MILL,
"Beaufort, S. C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURER* or AND DEALKM IN

Mow Pine Tiller ail Leiler,
I AND

CYPRESS SINGLES,
ALAO,

Euilders & Contractors.

Piaster Lathes,
all KiKLii or

JOB S A WING
i*roiuytl>' Done.

Flooring and Ceiling Boards Always
on Hand.

Or<t"n for lyirtv-r rnA Timber by the earg»

promyliy filled. Term* C*»h.

D. C. WILSON & CO.
norTS-ly

DANIEL II. SlLCOX.
FUBNITUBE WABEBOOMS,

IJ.">. 177, ItV KINO HTRBKT,

cxiAriXi£aTON. m. o.
i'

Whort> can h!e fo«ml * lirjr*- «nd rfill arlrctrd
Stock < r.i!l kiml* and gradee b^sujt th* taatoaoftll.
An I'xnriHneiita ii reepcctraUy abltelttd.

I Man.tr X-t-iyr
~~

FOR SALE,
: House and Lot in Beaufor t

FOB PCCDHIART REASONS, THE SDB8GBIBBB
J ^bmjor and ralpabie^

^
-

11


